2021 Camporee Staff Openings
Council Camporees depend upon you, our adults, to staff program areas and to assist administratively.
Many individuals have come forward already, along with the Ta Tsu Hwa Lodge, to help provide support
for the October 2021 Council Camporee. However, there are still many opportunities available to help
make this a great success. The following are some areas where we can use help at the Camporee.
Transportation. We are going to be bussing Scouts and Webelos between program areas on two closedloop routes. We need one adult on each of the four buses to supervise each bus, along with the
additional staff at the pick-up and drop-off points. We are looking for around 20 adults for half-day
shifts. There is no training required. Call Mike Holdgrafer at 918.630.9437 or email me at
meholdgrafer@cox.net.
Commissioners. John Pojman has talked to all the District Commissioners about assisting us Friday night
to greet units as they arrive, help them into campsites, and get their vehicles parked in unit parking
areas. Plus, we always have late arrivals that need help. Some of you may spill into similar roles on
Saturday. Please call or email John 918.743.7519 or email at Poj2@cox.net or your District
Commissioner if you are not yet committed.
Shooting Sports Certified Leaders. Larry Bahler has organized shooting sports at the Jack Graves
Sporting Clays Complex for Scouts and Vicki Wright is looking for trained adults to run archery, BBs, air
rifles, and wrist rockets for Webelos. If you have been contacted already by Larry or Vicki, but if not,
please call or email Larry at 918.605.7913 or lbahler@cox.net, and Vicki at mrsvwright@gmail.com.
Mabee Adventure Tower. If you are certified as to climbing, Danny Forthman and Chris Falkensten have
contacted you already. If not, then we can sure use your help to assist in getting Scouts harnessed and
using the high and low adventures on October 2. Please email Chris at inclimbing@gmail.com or Danny
at d4thman@yahoo.com. Thanks!
Backpacking and Outdoor Skills. Bill Fournet is pulling together a program area about backpacking and
outdoor skills, and we know there is a lot of experience among our leaders. Now’s your chance to share
with the next generation and inspire them. Join Bill by contacting him at
billfournet@thepersimmongroup.com.
Aquatics. We need two boat operators, for half-day shifts, to run our pontoon rescue boat, as well as
lifeguards and 20 adults trained in Safety Afloat. Consistent with Safety Afloat, we need supervision
while on the water and before our youth get out, help to properly fit and size life jackets and paddles.
Email Joe Hensley at jqhensley@aol.com.
Coyote Howl Fun Run and Walk. We need a small pack of adults who can time participants, using their
cell phone, record times of the runners looking for a recorded time, and hand out participation patches.
No training required. Call Mike Holdgrafer at 918.630.9437 or email me at meholdgrafer@cox.net.
Emergency Services. Are you a Physician, PA, APN, RN, EMT, military-trained, or another first
responder? We would like you to help be on the staff we are forming to be able to address emergencies
or minor aid should they occur. We have lined up Rock Fire Dept. and Life Flight. Please call Paul Dahnke

at 918.808.7266 or email him at scoutmastertroop10@gmail.com. Paul is coordinating the emergency
services.
If you have some specialty or skill other than listed above, do not despair. Send an email to Mike
Holdgrafer listed above.

